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f$&" To the Front.
;.ru seldom happens to a man uiat no

r.maxm so suuuenanu great, an nuranco m
flVomiter esteem and In admitted power as

' y.Mr. Powderly lias Just made ; and by very
.Simple means. lie lias stated a doctrine

:.xra the relation of employers em- -

itfpioyed and tha means of keeping them in
"hatHJOBy, which strikes the public judg

es? ieat as just; and ho lias taken a position,
UJtm director of the employed class, iu whicli

0he has been recoguized by the employing
Vlao TTi otnnla n flio nrrrpilltrsl Tpnm- -

ti - sentativo of the laborers united in the or- -

f'if.gKoitailouot the Knights of Labor; and
&V.JI IIO HWU1U11WS IULUSVIL 111 lll.ll, fsjauiuii,
(fiSi no more powerful man exists in

&A

m--.

JT.

and

the country That he will so maiKtain him-

self is certain it tlio members of his order
propose to make it pcnuancntly cfTectivo.
The plan whicli ho proposes is strikingly
simple, for it is only that there
shall be a union of laborers wisely
(raided, so that they shall secure that

''. --W,,!., nn,nlnvrr.nf l,1l, tt In nllto I.O
HMrW BWOUJ CUIIIUJIUCIIH ,1111Vlt IV lJ tilll 1...V

pj" aim of capital and labor to have. Tliero
is no such assurance of peace us that wlncli
is had between parties of equal strength.
"Wo see it in nations, and in men, and in
all associations. Stan is inclined to treat
other men justly when ho knows that he
must do so for his own good. Tlio aggre-

gation of great masses of money in a few
hands has made capital oppressive to the
people. A like aggregation of the op-

pressed people will relieve them, by secur-

ing a proper respect for their power,
without compelling.them to u$o it.

The exemplification of litis is now
shiningly exhibited in the manner in
which Jay Gould and his associates have
'met the grand master of the Knights of
Labor. They are satisfied that their intcr- -

"sv"' eats lie in cultivating his interference, as
f the representative of their workmen, to
' secure a restoration of amicable relations

i' between thein. To ail honest employers if
t will be a boon to have a possibility of re

r.

'.K

1

course to a sensible and honest representa-
tive of their laborers, who will demand
nothing that they may not concede. Tho
great difficulty in dealing with labor gen-
erally is that it is not intell'gently led;
that it submits to what is a real
wrong and rebels at what is not.
It is suspicious at all times, and un-

believing. It imposes and is imposed upon
in its ignorance. An organization of it
intelligently led, and guided by the sound
views of its proper function whicli Mr.
Powderly has declared, cannot but be a
benefit to the industrial interests of the
country. It will obtain for itself what
they can yield to it, and will concede what
most be conceded to enable manufactures
to flourish.

Reaver's Weakness.
There ia nothing surprising in the state-

ment with which JolinStewart ia credited,
that in his judgment the Republican party
of Pennsylvania is in worse condition than
it was inl6S2, when it was beaten; and
that there are seven months between now
and the fall election in which its condition
is more likely to grow worse than better.
There are two serious issues whicli are cer
tain to disturb the political calculations of
this year, the labor and the liquor ques-
tions, not to speak of the jealousies and
factious feeling to be engendered by the
choice of a successor to Senator Mitchell.

In 1882 the cause of the Republican fall--

lira to win was largely the Independent de-

fection, occasioned by the stubborn inslst-anc- e

of the Cameron domination upon
Beaver's candidacy for governor. It was
felt by the opposition that tliero had not
been a free expression of the popular will,
and that the methods, of which Heaver's
nomination was the outgrowth, justified
revolt. Since then, with eacli recuning
Republican victory in the state, therenom-inatio- n

et Reaver lias become more as-

sured, until now it seems to be settled by
the more active interest of the Independ-
ents of 18S2 than of the Regulars. And
yet it is all too plain that Reaver himself
commands the sympathy and respect of
neither element to any considerable de-

gree, lie is nervously anxious almut the
nomination, and plays good Lord, good
devil to everybody and everything that ho
thinks can help him to it. Last fall, after
he had made a speech to his neigh.
Dors against unconstitutional railroad
eeaioUdatlon, he lied the issue

and never opened his
mouth upon it during the campaign ; he
has views upon labor as an employer of it,
that he dare not carry into the camnaicn:
and likewise upon the liquor question. He

. was the original candidate of the bosses of
'at hto party and yet they cannot trust him;

muiuciiiriiui ticn mm wan suspicion;
and he has the hearty unqualified stmnnrt

& Aniiiia nf Itiflm 1ml vtnt- l. t rt. .
j(. uvuv u. .uwu. ..vuu jti, lit! io an. UQ
' fJlan of the Sea upon his party's shoulders.

;V.Jt to nelther'able to carry him nor shake
bub on. juore man ran a year in advance

' C the convention he is its slated nominee
a dozen contingencies are likely to

that may prove him to be the
candidate.,

FA m m -
, , v A Glawla Trath.
j Iftyirbrilliaatly a man may Illustrate a
laia political truth when he stands on an

; tBt1tlrm to caat the rays of the light about
mml Mr. rowaeay says tnat capital unci

: W need to be friendly and, as the grand
rot theKnightaof Labor, tells bis

U1 theyueyer peed to use the
MptfOwtiMfeave la their hands, in the

strike and the boycott against their em-

ployers, whoso Interests are theirs. And
overyeno sees the truth of the declaration ;

coming from the leader of the laborers,
who would naturally be expected to exalt
the strike and the boycott, it reaches the
public mind with the force of its truth, its
surprise , and Its proclamation by a man
who can give it effect, gives it a red-h-

glow'.
a

The Marriage License Law.
In this part of the state it is not required

by the clerk of the orphans' court that
both parties to a proposed marriage shall
present themselves in person for n llcenso;
and there seems to be a reasonable doubt
whether the law ever contemplated that
the presence of the prospective brldowas
required ; while in some places, Philadel-
phia for instance, licenses are granted to
other parties than those proposing to con-

tract themselves, without requiring either
bride or groom to be present. A law that
Is so ambiguous should of court be cured
by amendatory legislation ; and in so inipor-ta- nt

a matter as marriage, regarded sim
ply as n civil contract, it would be well to
establish a uniform practice.

II ut good people who have been duly
joined in wedlock, by magistrate or minis-

ter, need have no fear that their union will
be rendered invalid because the cleiks of
the courts vary in their construction of the
law. A marriage without auy license is
not invalidated for tills deficiency. A
preacher may be prosecuted, we believe,
for solemnizing a marriage without a li-

cense; but where such a document is
granted on duo proof, no Jury is likely to
convict the priest or preacher because one
court clerk says both parties must present
themselves, another asks for only one ami
another still requires only the proof of
friends, parents or guardians.

A Stupid Proposition.
Nothing quite so ludicrous was ever of-

fered in the Senate as Hoar's proposal to
hold inquests under federal authority upon
all parties who might be alleged to have
been killed because of their color or their
politics. If national interference in such
cases would be proper or tolerable, w hy
should Hoar stop with color and politics V

Creed and nationality sex and social con-

dition, wealth and rank are relations that
often incite passion and crime. If theio
happen oien massacre or secret assassina-
tion in any community upon account of
any of these, why should not the United
States government take tliesamo cogni-

zance of the crime as if It be ascribed to
the color or the politics of the victim ?

The question answers itself. The states
are to legulate their own domestic con-cern- s;

and when they are incapable of
doing this our whole system of govern-

ment will have to be subverted. Until
then such propositions as Hoar's are too
ludicrous to be even impertinent.

Hismarcic npparently does not have Uiat
iron hold of the Reichstag which would be
pleasing to him. Ills pet measure, the spirit
monopoly bill, was remorselessly crushed on
Saturday by a vote el 1S1 to 3.

A Nuw Youk firm 1h sending pecks of cir-

culars to people in this city, ottering them a
crayon portrait, free, if they buy the frame
from this firm. Tho circulars take good
carp to.not Mato what the frame would cost.
A crayon portrait that costs nothing is apt to
be worth nothing; aud for the frame no
doubt a coed round price would be charged.
On the face or it the proposition looks llko a
swindle. Wo counsel those who get the
circulars to stick them Into the fire.

Tm: Kn Ik lits of Ibor will not icrniit
lawyers In their organization; and yet it is
safe to xay (hat thore are a leaser proportion-at- e

number or duuiagoguex in the legal pro-
fession than In any other human vocation.

A Kkw Amkuioan uovoilHt, "Sidney
Luska," has been credited generally with
holugofJowlsh birth, not only because el his
name, but because Jews nncl niusio have
figured o largely In the books he has written.
It transpires that thore Is not a drop ofJ on lsh
blood in tils veins, but he has a liking for the
race. Ho liven on Beekman Place, In Now
York, which Is a very hotbed of the Jowh,
and ho says the more ho knowx of them the
bettor ho likestlioui. lllsreal immoUlIarry
Harland; ho has just turned his twenties ami,
until wltliin a few wcokx, has been a clerk
in the surrogate's olilco. Ho Is a friend of
Arthur Ntcdiuan, jouner hoii or Mr.
Hdmund I'. .Sluiltiian, and the poet takes a
great interest in his career, believing that If
ho is not posseasod of gonitis ho at laist hasu
great deal of talent.

Tin: present HO&slon of Congress has !con
already fruitful of ".bST. bills. In 1mI, the
Thlrty-iievciit- h Congress brought 1,311 bills
and joint resolutions, the Korty-thlr- d Congress
prrslttced 0,135, the Korty.Risth producel 7,

and the;rorty-oight- h 11,41(1

Tim Bchoouer that struck and Hunk Iho
C'uiiard Htoamship "Oregon" contluues not to
be found or heard from. And now it is recalled
that years ago, In his novel, " Nicholas

late John O. Holland wrote of
Just such an accident s this lust ocean mys-tor- y

j and ho was taken to task by nowBtK)r
cniics lor ticncnoing a Hteamshlp disaster
which, it was ald, was as ridiculous as It
was Improbable.

Miss Oakkv Hays: "A
woman in a room xhould 1111 it with ootio
sense, llko the porfiiuio of dowers." Mho Is
a far more Interohtlnt; object el contempla-
tion to the man who does not pay her bilU
than to him who doea.

Irall the good argumouLs Uiat could be
used against tlio lllalr bill were thrown to
the four winds of heaven, this one should l
conclusive against it, viz: that most of the
illiteracy In the South Is hopeless, because
most or the Illiterates are ndults, and that the
present state bchool system Is rapidly curing
tbo curable Illiteracy among the children.

Wk are told that the total number of hogs
packed in the United States during the year
ended March 1 was ll,3r,KI7. Tho biped
specimens, el course, are not In this list ;
but they usier would be missed.

Tm: rablo announces the death of He v.
KIchard ChonoiH Trench, I). I)., rbrmerly
archbishop of the Dublin diocese of the
Church of Ireland. Ho was one of the great
literary Hghta of the century. Horn in 1M)7,

ho as early as 1S29 attracted attention to hlm-so- ir

hy two volumes of ooms. lttor cm ho
published some notable works on theologi-
cal BttbJocUs. ilitthls work as a philologist
gave him his widest repuUttioti, uud Trench's
" Study of Words " Is still a tejtt-boo- k Iu all
the colleges where Kngllsh Is derlvathely
studlod. homo or his other books In thu
same line or thought were a "Glossary of
English Words Used In HUrorent Ncnsc"and uolleloncles in Our Kugllsh Diction-- i

"owas a scholar of rare erudition,
his life-lon- g studios much onrlchod thatUnguaga which u the cowmou ehiclo ofthought lor the most progressive people el

Tub Irishmen who have borne the heataud burden of the struggle for home rulenow that they can feel lis breath fannluirtheir chocks love to linger on Addison's
couplet i

A day, an hour, of virtuous liberty
Is worth a whole eternity In bondage.

PBK30NAL.
Fathkii Koi.amnski, the deposed TollsH

priest, has loft Detroit, lloforo Ills departure
ho sold all his personal qffeuts.

Ronum'SAYnn has offered flvo ai'res or
land In Towauda to any party who will es-

tablish a manufactory at that place.
Mns. Xkkia SF.xTONhas been committed

to Jail In Franklin. Kentucky, In derault of
J.MH) ball, on an indictment for carrying a
pistol.

ATTOnSKV (tKNKItAf. O AUt.ANll is sutler- -
ing from a severe cold, and his physician has
advised him toaKstaln from work lor a few
days.

St:cni:TAiiY IjVmau's hoallh causes great
concern to his friends. He should take bet-
tor care et his Interior department. Hurt-fo-

JV.if.
Mahv Wum-oMi- t married John It. (lough

beroro ho had taken the pledge for the last
and successful lime, and when he owned
only one suit of clothes and ten silver

A. HALl.KiiOnoss delivered an Interest-
ing address on the life and services et (leu.
W. S. Hancock, in the I'lilladolplila Academy
of Music, Saturday night. Five hundred
dollars wore nddctl to the widow's fund.

Ocomir. llANcnorr'.M pardoner has created
anowrotto. It Is a wonUorlul Mower, dark
pink in color, surpassing the Jacqueminot In
elllore-oen- t richness. It Is called the Ameri-
can lteauty, and has thus tar been grown only
In Washington.

Quekn Victoiiia Is delighting Ixmdon
with her many appearances In public. Her
Majesty has now given command for all the
members of the royal family who can to be
present at the opening of the colonial exhlbl-ti- r

which It is oxpectcd vlll be a most
brilliant aflair.

CitAiit.Ks Rkvnoi.ds, jil, managing
editor of the Ilaltlmoro Morning Herald,
died suddenly In Annapolis .Sunday morn-
ing, of paralysis of the brain. He was IS

ears of ago and a native et Wilmington,
Delaware, where he was at one tlmo con
nected with the l)aly Sews.

Kr.v. S. Mon.vis celebrated on Saturday
the thirty-fifth- ; anniversary of his ministry
In the M'lckvo Israel congregation of l'hlla-delpht- a,

and was the recipient of many con-
gratulations and presents. Itabbi Morals
had started the movement for a Jewish
theological omlnary In the city of New
York, lor the rearing of rabbis, who would
be true to uieir sacrcu calling.

I'oka l'KAUt, the notorious, once took tt
into her head to appear always with a lltt'io
poodle dog dyed to match the costume sbe
was wearing. I have seen her at the theatru
In emerald green volvet with a green little
dog under one nrm. Rut one day she caused
one of these unhappy llttlo beasts to be col-
ored with a poisonous dye aud the creature
uieu. 'men mo ponce sioppeu iu

TiikQi-kk- having accepted the resigna-
tions or Mr. Joseph Chamberlalu, president
of the local government board, and ilr. Q. U.
Trevelyan, secretary for Scotland, In Mr.
niadstone's cabinet, the Right Hon. James
Stansfeld, Radical memborof Parliament for
Halifax, has been appointed in place of Mr.
Chamberlain, and the Karl of Dalhouslobas
been appointed to succeed Mr. Trevelyan.
Iyord Dalhouaiowlll not,however, havea seat
iu the cabinet as Mr. Trevelyan had.

IN TIIK DAHTilNO.
Korthe Istelliosvckb.
Where the fair I'aulunnla's fragrant bloom

Hiuigi royally swi-e- t o'er my ca'cment high,
(Jay robins come in the early idoorn

W lib a slh ery Hood et melody.

They come with the springtide's first, faint ray
Ami sin;; with a oy that U thelr's alone i

O ! the birds love best the dawn of day,
And this royal tree Is tbo robin's throne.

In its outstretched arms they sway and slug
While, Uieir red breasts swell with the notes

they pour,
And earth grows glad wbllo their voices ring

And smiles a thuy trill the same songs o'er.
--Viiy .Utfrroir.

A onoarmt'il boy in Augusta saved lour per-
sons Irom Crowning: bat Dr. Hull's Cough
Svnii) biLs saved IU tbousanils from

Ton uo or lilghly peusonou animal rooa ano
alootaoll" drinks uru the iircdiposlng cause of

When aaru of Its presence lose no time
y procuring Salvation Oil. It kills pain. '.S

cents.

Tiiekk Is no place llko homo with Keil htir
Cough Cure- - the comiucror or colds.

The Same Human Nature.
Many vain attempts are made to repeat the re-

markable success of lleuson'a Capclno Flaatcr.
This splendid remedy Is known, sold and used
overywhere, and Its prompt action and nnrl
vailed curative powers have won for it hosts of
friends, imitations ha n sprang up under sim-
ilar founding names, sucbas " Capsleln," "

Intended to deceive Uiu careleo
and unwary. Theo articles possess none of the
virtues of the genuine. Therefore we hoisj the
peopln will avilst us to protect what are at once
their Interests and ours. Ank for llcnson's mas-
ter and examine what Is given you, and make
sure that the word "Capclno" Is cut In the mid-
dle of the plaster lltself, and the "Three Seals "
trademark is on the faro cloth. Any reputable
Kcnier will show you thesa safeguards without
hesitation, if you cannot remember the name

lUinson's Capclne 1'lastcr cut this paragrap
from tbo iaper. marl-ll.w.h-

You llatea Iferfect Itlxlit,
when you demand a IlensonV Capclno Flatter
et a dniggl-- t, to expect to rreelvo one. et
thoin are, we regret to say, n fcwdmgglstsof
the Cheap John variety who will try to PBrsuado
you to accept some worthless substltnte with a
similar sounding name, such as "Capsleln,"
"Capucln."" Cupslclmi," etc., prelUtd some-
times with the name "llurton" or Itenton."
Cheap John will you one or these wretched linl
tatl ons for halt tee price of the genuine, ns ho
can w ell afford lode. Its real vtUuelieing nothing,
and It costs but llttlo more, lienson's am thu
only jtorous plasters that can ho depended upon
to euro etery ailment subject to external treat
menu They are prompt, sure and thorough.
Protect oursilf against deception by buying of
tellable druglstx only. Tho genuine bears tbo
"Three trademark and has the word
"Capclno "cut In the centre. m3MWSlwd

tUKaiA.L yOTJCES.

There Jlu.t l an Open Koail between thefol we eat and the substance nf which our
tiodles are composed. If the road Is clogged or
closed we sicken, lalnt and din. This load Is
made up of the nrgansof digestion and assimila-
tion. Of these thu stomach and liver are chler.
Most jHjoplo have more or loss oxperlonco of the
horrors el constipation, l'revont It, and all Its
feartul sequences by using Dr. Kennedy's "Fa-
vorite Ueniedy." It Is the first step thu costs.

marlo.lmood.iw

Depend Upon IU
Mother Shlpton's prophesies and Lonlslana's

elections are very uncertain things, but Thom-a- t'
JXUctric OK can be dependBii upon always,

ltcures luhes and pains of every description
For sale by II. 11 Cochran, druggist, IS and 139
North Q.msjn ntrect, Ijtncaatcr.

Ihrew Auay Illi Crutches.
"SuirereU Irom rheumullsm go badly had touse cratches, but threw thum away nftur apply-

ing Tfiomat' Jiclectrio Oil to my Iflnbs. I now
fis-- l leiur than I have for years." F. L. tlltibs.
Suu Ktkstns't, lluiralo, N. V. For sain by II. It!
Cochran, druggist, 137 and IS) North Ouconstreet, lincastvr.

For a cough or sore throat, the best medicine
In Hale's Honey of lloruhound and Tar. l'lku'sToothache Drops cure in one minute.

in.fMwdcod.tw
IK Not llnte lllludly.

1.0 carefully In purchasing medicine. Many
advertised lemedtes call work great Injury are
woio than none. JturilotK Jlloott ltatcrt ure
purely a vegvtalile preparation! the sumllustchild can tnko thein They kill dUcaso and euro
thu pntlentluasufe and kindly way. For saleby II, H. Cochran, druggist, 1st and 13U North
(Jueun Htrtsit, Ijiucastur.

First ItatsKildcure.
"Often unable to attend business, being sub-ject to Burlous disorder of thokldneys. After along siege et sickness trlod "burdock lllood lilt-te-

and was relieved by luUf a bottle," Mr. 11.
Turner, of Itochcatcr, N. V.. takes the pains to
wr,.u.'. .'or J"Ue b " " Cochran. druggUt, 137
and 13 North (jut-e- street,

How IMuch Will Ho It?
How inuchof 77ioiiii' JXUctrlc Oil Is requiredto cure t Only in cry llttlo A few drops will(iironny kind of attache t and but a trifle moreIs needed for sprains and lameness. Itheuma-llau- iIs not so readily utrcctedtau ounce anilHomctlmes two ounces are ruiilreil. No medi-cine, however, Is so sure to cure with the samuuuuiberof applications. For sale by II. U. Coch-ran, druggist, 137 and 13s North Ouoen. street.Lancuslur.

"Don't llurrjr, Oeutlemeu,"
Said a man on his way to be hanged, "there'llbe no fun till 1 gellhero." We say lothudys-ticpilc- ,

nen ous, and debilitated, don't hurrythoughtlessly for some remedy of doubtfulmerit, uncertain of relief, when you can gut atthe druggists lor oue dollar Jlurifuek JltooU Hit-tr-

almost sure to cure and certain tohctieilt.Forsulnbyll 11 Cochran, dragglat, 137 aud ISiNorth ijueen street, Luni aster.

DisruiTic, nervous people, "out of sorts"Coldun'a Liquid Iteef lonlo will cure. Atk t,rColdtn'i. OldlUKgliU,

CTUHARK

COMMISSION "WAREHOUSE.

artl,a No. 18 Wen cl'eJtoVrL

MKMOAT

rplUKU OUT I

At this eaon nearly every one nrotlMonso
some sort of tonic. IKON enters Inlo almol
cverv phvlclan's prescription lor thoe ho
need building up.

riiysirians ami Druggists Uecominrnd

BROWN'S
IRON BITTERS!

AS THE BESTTONIC.
For WpaknpN,!.asltudPl;Lark of Knergy.Kto ,

It HAS NO KIJU AL, and U the only Iron medl
elno that Is not Injurious. It Kiirlehes the
lllood, lntgoralcs tbo System, Itrstores Appe
lite. Aids Digestion. 11 does not blacken or In-

jure the teeth, cause headache or produce con
stipation ss other medicines do.

lis. (1. 11. IliSKLKV, a lending I

Sprlnctleld. )hlo,ays " ttrown's 1
nhyMrlsn el
ron iimcnUa tliorouiihU otMn medlrlnn. 1 use II in mv

practice, and llnd Its ncllon ihIs all other
tonus el Iron. In weakness, or a Ion condition
ottlio system, llrown's Iron Hitters Is tisiiilly a
pltlvo neci-sslt- It Is nil that Is claimed for It

Dr. W .V. Waters, 151'J Tlilrtj sreond stiwi.
licorgcton, D l)M says "llroun's Iron lilt
tersls the Tonic of thongo. Nothing better. It
creates appetite, gives strength and Improves
digestion '

The itcnulnehssTnulo Mark and crossed n--

lines on wrapper, laku no other. Made only b
MtOW.N CHEMlCAt, CD,

(I) llaltltnon-- , Md.

j)Kr ouuim.

rpRicoTS.
All-Wo- ol Tricots in Spring Sltailos

And i:iegnnt Finish for i5c. a yard,
AT Till!

North End Dry Goods Store.
j.w.musK,

novS-ly- No. 321 North vtneen stiwt.

rTUlK Nl'.W CASH STUKH.

NEW CASH STORE.
Kus. 247 & 241) North Quoon Stiwt.

UpiKulto tuo Kcyslono itottso ami ortncrn
Hunk.

GOOD BLACK SILKS,
Good Black Ooshmeres,

TUlCOr AND HOMESl'lN Sl'lTIMlS.
THE ItOUTUEKCOKSKT. CAUOI.1SKCOUSKT

An Klt'gnnt Corset u. M Cent", and allow!
Corset nl 25 Conto.

And all other goods at Low l'rlce-- . l'lca-- o

gU n us n call beforu purchasing.
fcbMyil W . II. HOW BUS.

OlT.CIAIi INDUCK.Mr.NTS.

STAMM, BROS. & CO.

The surprise et everybody Is our yard nnd
wide Cloth at ''. a yard.

We have opened a choice line of Dress
Silks at &0c. er yard ; worth 75c. p!r yanl. We
hae yet a lot of these Silks at 37)c jioryanl.
Sold everywhere at 5c. per yard.

Those Stylish l Camel's Hair Suiting
are selling fast and pleasing everybody at -- c.
per yard.

Our lllack Cashmeres at 23c. per yard, 37Hc
per yard and 6oc. per yard are better value than
Is ottered anywhere In Lancaster.

Will open next week a large and elegant as-
sortment of Ocnt's Furnishing Ooods.

We have yet a lot of the stock bought from
Messrs. llawers A Hurst, which we are selling
at a greatsacrltlce. Persons on the lookout for
bargain will Hud them at the

BOSTON STORE,
Nob. 20 S6 30 North Quoon St.

LANCASTElt, l'A.
S-- Open every evening until 'J o'clock ;

Saturday uatill Iu.
jaulS lyd&w

IOHN.S.UIVLEIL

!

Hotly lintsscls,

OEO. KATIIVON.

CARPETS
Tapestry llrusssels,

iniee-ri- y

Kxtra Super Ingratns, Cotton Chain
KxtraBiiper Ingrains.

Ingrains, S3c., 37KC. 0c., lie., Vic. Wie.
Damask und Venetian Hall und stair Carpet.

Homo-mad- e llagand Chain Carpet.

Linoleum and Floor Oil Cloth.
Paper Lining Stair Pads and Stall Keds.

DADO SHADKS, 8IIAD1NO
HOLLAND.

CLOTH AND

SPKI.SU AND COIID FIXrUKKS.

ADRORA CARPET SWEEPER.

All Kinds or HOUSKKKKPINU DKV UOODS
ut Lowest Price.

JOHN S. GIYLER & CO,,

No. 25 Eont King Rtroot,

J.

I.1MJABTCR, l'A.

B. MARTIN .t CO.

F.

Do yon intend moviiiB this Spring ? If
so, we Lave a tew words for jou thai can't
help but interest yon. Wo are in a jtosi-Ho- n

to take tlio most IroubleMimc part of

moving oil your hands. That is, your car-

pets.
Wo will take cliargo of your Carets,

take them up (our men are e.xpeiienced

and know how to handle furniture very

few do) have them cleaned hy the new
process (Lancaster Steam Cnrpet Cleaning

"Works) the only way to have them cleaned ;

hand beating ruins them and don't clean

them half. Itate3 for carict cleaning re-

duced this season. After they are cleaned
we will alter and (It them for your new

home, and lay them promptly. All this at
low cost and no trouhlo to you. If custo
mers generally know at how little expense

this can be done, they would not undertake
it themselves. We can do this promptly

for you, as we are prepared for pushing
work through. We have 15 employes,
who are connected with this branch of our
business. Twelve carpet sewers or layers,
or rather carpet upholsterers, and four are
connected with the carpet cleaning works.

Iu our L'arpet Department we have by
far tlio largest line of carpeta of all grades
ever shown in this city, and nt veiy low
prices.

The Special Sale of Wall l'apera stioko of
last week Is still going on. If you want
any paper hanging done give in a call at
least.

Window Shades, Oil Shading (not com-

mon gla'ed Holland nslsgenemlly sold),
two yards long, spring fixtuies, inady to
hang,l(ic; some with cord fituies,ii'yi,:i0c.

J. B. Martin & Co.,

Cor. Wet King & Trince Sta.,
(Opposite HIOTtms House.) LANCASTElt, PA.

WATCH KB, c:

J k."ea Li) win - ij a co.

ritlliADKLVUIA.

GLOGKS
AND

GLOGK SETS.

Tho

Styloe of

Dooorntlon.

Tho Ormolu

Tho Sevres

Ven-i- i 3I..i tin.

The variety In Clocks and Clock-Set-"

Include" tlio gnicetul styles of
the Itrnalssancsi period, thu dell
cnto decoration of the
l.oul!) V )erl(Hl, the nrtlOle
Ormolu OeTrntlon of tlio Louis
Wl MrliHl, ns well as the modern
st)les In CahinertvMexlcnnnnd
Algerian Onyx.

The Invoice contains the rccontl
Importation of selections made In
Parlshy Mr. Houston anddNplays
the latest thoughts In Art Work
created hy the versatile minds of
the French designers.

&

E.

vu

1)02

CHESTNUT

ST.,

I'llIIiADHIdMIIA.

vyATCHES, CLOCKS, At-- .

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY,
CI1KAP ron CASH.

Lancaster Watches at the Lowest Prices ever
ottered : being a stockholder enables me to sell
these watches so cheap. Klgln, Waltliam and
other watches on "ale. Spectacles, Opera lllas-ies- ,

Ac. Repairing or thenlioio named articles will
receive my personal attention.

LOUIS WF.UKll.
No. 159K North Oneen St.. opposite City Hotel,

i.ear a it. u.
-- .gent ter au kuua

enot.1
WATCH.

HUVHKKVJlSUIltXO UUODH.

JUSTUKCKIVED
ALAKUKLOTOF

HOBNAIL GLOBES
U hichwo w HI sell al25 cts. each.

Seven Dlttorenl Colors.

CllYSTAL, Ot.U K.
A jl hi III ST, C IN A UV,

UKEKN, I1LUK,
AmlAMllKlL

TIIK FINEST LOT OF

Globes, Lamps and Obandeliers
IN LANCASTKU.

Tho SUN and HOMK LAMPnrolhobcst Lamp
In the market.

CALL AND SEK AT

J0HJTP. S0H1TJI & SON,

24 SOUTH QUEEN ST.,
LANCASTElt. PA.

F

Tho

LINN A lUlKNEMAN.

25 PATTERNS
--OF

SLATE MANTELS

ELEGANT GOODS

AT- -

FROM $ 1 5 UP.
Loss than Mniinlarhirer'.s Trires.

This is a Job Lot.

Como Early for Bargains.

Flinn & Breneman
MANUFACTUIIKUS AND DKALKKS IN

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS,

ir2 NORTH QUEEN ST.,

LANCASTElt, PA

3Miargalns In UAS FIATUKKfl.

H
CAUlllAUy.H.

KADQUARTKlW FOR

BEST

CARRIAGES.
LATEST STYLES.
LARGEST STOCK,
LOWEST PRICES.

3T ASK FOK CATALOGUE.

W. D. Sprecher & Son,
NO. 01 BAST KING STREET,

LANCASTElt, PA
lobllK'nld

H

CTANDARO CARRIAUK WORK.

Edw. Edgerley,
CAREIAGE B ulLLER

Market Stroet,
Ronr of Poetofflco, Lancnator, Pa.

Hy stock comprises a lark'o variety of the
IJitest Stylo lIUKK'o". Pb.elons, CmrluKns, ilar.
kotauil lluslncxs W axons, which 1 oiler at the
very lowest figure ntnl on the most reasonable
terms.

1 uilt special attention lea few of my own rtiv
slirns.ouHOf which Is the I'.lKlKltl.KV CLOSED
PHYSICIAN COUPE, which Is decidedly tbo
neatest, lightest aud mostcomplotu Physician's
Carriage lu the country.

Persons wishing to buy n koo1, honest and
substantial article, should bear in mind thai
they take no risk In buying my work. Every
Carriage turned out In elRbuwii years a good
one that Is tbo kind of Kuarantco 1 havu toolfer
the public. All work tully warranted, Pleasu
Klvo ma a call.

UEPAIUINU PllOMPTLV ATTENDED TO.
One set of workmen especially employed lor
that purpose,

Kippwr

AUKU A IIUOTHKIt.
jr

CLOTHING I - CLOTHING !

Spring Woolens.

Suitings, Trouserings and Spring Overcoatings.

Our nnsortmont of Btnndnrd nnd Nevol Stvlon of OOATINQS. BUITINOSnml TnoUSEHINOS, Tor MEN nnd HOYS' aPIUNO WEAIl, nro now oora.ploto nncl ronily for ltiBpootion.

READY-MAD- E CLOTHING
In Buslnons Suits, Drooa Sulta, Boys' Stilts and Chlldron'a Suits.

Wlutor Stock nt Very Low Prioon.

Spring Overcoats. Eurnishing Goods.

Lntoat Now 8hnpoo In E. & W. OOLUARS nnd OUPPS.
NEOKWEAIt. Lfiunilrlod nnd Untnuudrlod SHIRTS, &c, Ha.

HAGER & BROTHER,
No. 25 West King St., Lancaster, Pa.

JTEXT 000 H TIIK COURT IIOUHK.

FAHNESTOCK'S.

SHI

of

TO

Now Open Large Stock of Sheetings.
IITINIISAMi CASE Stl'SI.INS tn ill Dcslrnhlo Makes. Alsn.TIC'KINIIS AND

IKATHKUS'IO MUM all at our I usl Iaiw Prices. Also COl'NTEltPAN KS AND
yUll.TS IN QUANTITIES. Prices Lower than Ever.

TABLE LINENS, TOWELS AND NAPKINS.
Wo are recelvlni; dslly Now Additions toour already Evtenstvo Slock, aud shall contluuo tn

mid dally throughout the comlni; ntnon InrKalns el one kind or another.
"KKlll DAI UIUNUS SOMKflltNll.NKW."

FAHNESTOCK'S,
NEXT DOOR TO THE OOUIIT HOUSE,

QAUPETS FROM AUCTION.

MOUIM.

PILLOW

LANOASTEU,

METZGER & HAUGHMAN
HAVE NOW OPKNED A LA1UIK AND VAKIKTY Of

INGRAIN, RAG, HALL AND STAIR CARPETS,

CAItPKTS,
CAKPKTS..
CAItPKTS..,
CAKPKTS..
lAKI'KN.
CAKPKTS.

PENN'A

I1ANDSOMK

HOUdllT AUCTION 1'OU CASH ANDTO UK SOLD CIIKAP roUUASII.

a.

I

....at 10 Cents.

....at 'JO Cents.

....at 91 CenU.

....at to Cents.

....alCS Cents.

atlS Cents.
CAKPKTS at'JS Cents.
CAKPKTS at.TS felits
CAKPKTS ntM Cents,
CAKPKTS at 71

altf

Oil

&
43 WEST KING ST., PA.

4V lSetwoen the Cooper Home and Sorrel Hotel.

WM.

Floor, Stair Table Cloths, Cheap.

letzger Hauglimatfs Cheap Store.
LANCASTER,

kii:k1',i:il

A New Firm

NO.

Ul'.'KOnts.
CAKPKTS

CAKPKTS

and

JIUVSEFVltXlSlllMl) UOOltS.

A TTKSTIOX HOUSEKEKPXllS I

New Goods 1

(AT AN OLD STAND.)

In

now

AT

c. iikrr.

New Prices I

40 EAST KING STREET,r()imftltit lint t'ntirt Kmun i

A Complete Line of Housefurnishing Goods I Stoves ! Stoves !

M n are asents for the t'ULLEK A CO.'STrroy, N. 1 .) STO VKS and UANU K3, Infn-rto- r

to none In the market
Tho "SPLENDID HKATKtt " haa proven Itself to ho the choice of all economical houickeciv

eru, and Is tuanint(ssl to (;lvo more iriiuactionon Iritutl than any heater In ut, The of
the" WAKKKN "and " DIAMOND " KunKfs nru admitted by all who know them. Wobivoalsnn
full stock of Heaters, Cook SIovim and Kanifcs or various styles and prices, ami have nlM'n careful
attention tn niirscli'i'llnn of SUM 51 KK COOU STO V KM, both for CVxif Oil and (Vdiofuir, so thai our
stock contains the bett, the ticst, and most rconomienl ottered to the public.

AIo Cooking Utcnstlsol Iron, Copper, Tin and Umnlto Ware, nnd keep on hand a full
of the latest Improved conveniences niaku the duties of housekeeping a pleasant

pastime.
Artlclos et Tin, Copper or Sheet Iron, of sped il designs or patterns, made to order on short

notice,
UeiMlrtnir promptly nnd noitly done. Special attention given to P1.UMI1INO, OAS KITTINO

nnds'IKAM lIKATlNll.TlN KOOK1NO anil SPoUTlNU. andastock or thu latent Improved lias
Klsturi-s- , asbs-staml- Cult-Tub'- s Water Closets, and all H'rtnlnlnn to the hulnosi, conbtnnlly
on hand.

KIEFFER& HERR,
NO. 40 EAST KING STREET, LANCASTER, PENN'A.

maritlnulAw

II'K INSURANCE COMPANY.

J.IVR IKSUJtANVlt VOSll'ANr.

WHEN SOLICITED TO INSURE REMEMBER THAT

The Mutual Life Insurance Company of New York

RIOHARD A. McOURDY, PRESIDENT,

la entitled to your 'A'.S'7'consldcrntlon, slnro It holds tbo FOJlKMOSTplaco
Hit niiKO Institutions or tlio world, and oifers advuntuces In all thu renin

Cents.
Cents.

Horse

merits

which

amoiif;

i;iii(nu wiiu uiiuiiuaiicii niiauciai security,

CASH ASSETS, - $108,08,967.
Itlsal.nllio Company In which to Iusuroj Its larger dividend returns reducing

thocostor Insurance below that of liny other Company.
It has SO tiTOVh'IlOf.DHKN to claim any imrt of the profits. ratio et expenses to tccelpts

is less than that or any other company.
It rites the simplest and most cimiprcheiiMvp form of Insiirai

the only onu that furnishes AUHOU UTK ISHUUANVK FHUil T

HK'H 1IAIU

ai.duh

WAKKKN

assort-
ment

superior
In

iiusiiiess to

(,'nnlrnct Issued,
H'OJll)

roil FUUTIIKK INrOUMATlOH APPLY TO

Robert Holmes, District Agent,
230 6th STREET, READING, DUKE STREET, LANCASTER.

gm UARl'KT

uuvHKraitxianttia uuohb.

CARPETS ! CARPETS !

UKOPKN1NQ OF

B1anoo

the Life

OIIKAVHST

ever anil
MK HO.

resoi

N. Or 00 N,

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL.
Wo are now prepared tn show tbo trade the largest aud Best Selected LI no of Carpets ever ex,

hlblted In this city. WILTONS, VKLVKTS, all tbo Trading Makes of JSODV ANUTAPKSTKV
llltU.HSKLS, THKliK-PLV- , aud Cotton Chain KXTUA 8UPtUa, and all nnallllns of IN.
OKAIN OAUPKTS, DAMAHKiind VKNKTIAN U4 Ul'KTS. KAU and CHAIN CAKPKTS of our
own manufacture a speciality. Special At ten lion paid to tholfannractureof CUSTOM C'AKPJCili.
Alsoafull Llueof OILCLOfllS. ftUUS, WlNDOWSIlADKS.COVKKLKTB, Ac,;

AT

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL,
Oer. West King and Water Sta., Lanoastar, Pa.

Novoltiofl
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